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TURNING'
WARJTO REAL USE

Latest of DebutantesMan's Destructive Spriit to Be Made
Constructive.

FEATURES-O- F A NEW RELIGION
0
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1823 FARNAM STREET

Hy MA.A WHNKLKU WILCOX.
Science and ltR,.ne offer a i excellent

ue of man propfinmy for .. .ruetlon.
lnsteml of hunting beautiful birds and

jeer, killing happy nntl harmless ani-
mals, let man tun Ms whole mental
forces on the most cfftctlve method of
rlddlnp the land nt mosqultos and fleas
and such other Insects and reptiles as

comfort or endanger health. Were
Jll the hunters who Infest our woods
and stashore resorts at thl time of year,
bruising the silence with their Irritat-
ing rifle shots and leaving earth and
water strewn with thjj aead creatures
thc.v liato killed only for sport, .were
all lh-s- c men to study the problem of
mosquito and fly elimination, the world
vould soon became a more comfortable,

.and pleasant place for the rojoum of
ouman helngs.

There Is not the slightest nied of hav-
ing one's1 enjoyment of the outdoor
Hfe marred by tho little pests which
curry disease on beak and wings.

Havana, the hotbed of mosqultos and
vellow fever, was tnade sanitary and
Kafe from their attacks In a brief time
by the concentrated thought and untir-
ing effort of one man.,

Ameilcn should have an organization
In each state for the purpose of clear-
ing i very locality of the insects which
are a menace to health and comfort.

And every village tind town' should
have Its organizations; until as much
shamo would cling to the locality In-

fested with mosqultos or flies as now
lings to trie housekeeper who permits

Dcus to be unsanitary.
Kducatlon Is making us realize that

Insects are to be classified like plant?.
That Just hb ue remove poison Ivy from
a garden, so we must remove poison
Insects from the atnphere In order
to promte the best Inst.cts of humanity.

While we know this fact now as u
scientific truth, comparatively little Is
being done about It by peojiie who ought
to be making the world a more coniforta- -

pun iiwciiiijb iiavc.
In the orient plagues and maladies of

the eyes aro alarmingly prevalent through
the Ignorant superstitions of tho people,
who believe It Is wrong to oven brush
away a fly that settles on the body of a
man or child; and who regard it a sin to
kill an Insect.

The Jains are one of the many religious
sectH which flourish In India; for just
as In tho ClirH'an lands there are count-
less sects all basing their beliefs and
creeds upon tho Bible, so in the orient
may bo found as many varying orders,
all pointing to the Vedas for proof of
their claim to righteousness.

The Veda1?, like the Bible, have had
nianjv, interpretations beside which tho
lack of education In India leaves a largo
percentage of tho people victims of1 hordes
iif priests, who cater to their supersti-
tions, In order to keep them under sub-lecti-

of the priest-mad- e laws. The
.JaiiiH, 'however, are Intelligent and many
educated nicn and a few educated women

"are to be found among them. Their one
mania is a' virtue gone rank, until It has
oecome a vice; as any virtue may become
If not guided by common sense and good
Judgment.

The jRlns, like the majority of the
orlentul religious sects, believe ft Is a
sin to take life. "Yon cannot give life;

ou must not take It," they say. But the
Jains have carried the Idea to such 'an
extreme that they carefully refrain from
destroying insect life. Files and fleas and

vrni 11 of all kinds aro permitted to live;
and the only way the followers of the'
faith are enabled to endure exlstenco
under sucli conditions Is by the most
scrupulous' cleillnoss. '

Their temples are ofitlmes very beauti-
ful and notably clean, yet all of them
are not of this order, and It Is stated that
the keepers of some of these temples
find the fleas so numerous that they
hire street beggars to sit tnsldo In order
to give the hungry fleas something to
eca on.
A man of scientific knowledge Induced

a Jain to look through a microscope at
a drop of drinking water, and afterward
he asked the Jain how he reconciled lilm-e- tf

to the fact that he destroyed, so
much life with every swallow of water.

The man replied that ever since h had
looked through tho microscope ho ha1
taken pains to drink water only In the
dark. But tho light of education will
eventually dlsslpato wll such darkness.

Those wonderful and Inspiring work,
the Veddas, nowhere teach anything that
can be construed Into approval of human

lor animal sacrifice; yet the Brahmins,
who claim to be true Vedantlsts, have so
perverted the original teachings that all
over India, at certain seasons, the most
horrible slaughter of fowls and goats oc-

curs as part of their religious festivals.
I visited an old deserted cty at Amber,

India, which was In Its prime 1.M0 years
ago. Now the keepers of these temples,
tho guides and caretakers, and, of course,
numerous priests, the pests of India,
alone occupy Its palaces, But upon the
altar of their bloodthirsty goddess, Kail,
a goat has been sacrificed every morning
Tor 1,000 years.

It Is gratifying to read that the British
government Is taking the matter In hand,
A morning paper contains the following:

"The season jjf goat and fowl killing
has approached In the festivals of Kail
and Vyarrer. Our government agent has
hv his orders prevented the wholesale
slaughter. The act Is praiseworthy and
th" general public Is grateful."

To propitiate the gods of blood, three
animals are permitted to be killed, and
others have the tips of their ears cut to
answer the purpose of sacrifice.

The government agent has also put a
stop to the excessive use of liquor In

these festivals.
The leading Brahmins of the modern

day are enlightened men of wide educa-

tion, and It seems Incredible that they
have been so long In coming Into promi-

nence as opposing these terrible barbaric
rites.

The Marahaja of Cachmere (before th-- i

government agent took the matter In
hand) sent out an edict that on nis large
estates of hundreds of acres no animal
should be slaughtered for sacrifice or for
food. It was his action which encour-

aged the government to make an effort
toward reform of this ancient barbaric
custom- -

The government causeu mc
r suttee, tne uuuuub - -

I bamfa funeral pyre, and to the nt

we must look for the driving

out of many of the other customs of

SHE WILL BE A NEW YEAR'S

i
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MISS DOROTHY KALMAN
of Grand Island. Neb., who will wed with
Michael Levy of Omaha, on Now Year'sv.

Ignorance and superstition which blot the
face of India.

When the Christian missions undertake
to do away with these bloody sacrifices
by .religious teachings the Indians point
to the fact of our Innumerable slaughter
houses where thousands of animals are
slain In place of every one sacrificed in
India. They also ask the Christians why
It Is any worse to sacrifice animals than
it was for the Christian God to sacrifice
Ills Son.

But when tho law speaks In India
there Is no argument to be made, and to
the government not to the missions-m- ust

we look for such reforms. c'he
Society fort tho Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals should he strengthened also and
given more men and means to carry on
their work.

Mohammedans ate supposed to destroy
no life save such as is necessary for
food. Yet In Java the sultans both keep
wild tigers and Hons In cages- - for their
own amusement, and two travelers were
Informed by the keepers of these cages
that for a small sum of money a live
dog would bo tossed Into the cage for
the entertainment of the traveler. They
declined the proffered "pleasure." but
learned that agents were on the watch
continually for stray dogs which wero
captured for the food of these wild leU
of the Mohammedan sultans.

It will require a thousand yearn to
Christianize the Orient. Jt is a more
reasonable effort to try to make good
Buddhists In that land than poor Chris-
tians.

Many Buddhists engaged In hard
manual labor eat meat, but there are no
Buddhist butchers to be found In the
Orient. The educated Buddhists are ex-
tremely tolerant of other religions, be-
lieving more In the spirit of devotion than
the form of worship.

Someone has called buddhism "divine
socialism."

But In the Orient today this socialism
needs to be dragged out of the hands of
useless and Innumerable priests, and put
Into tho hearts and minds of the people,
(Copyright, 1912. by the Star Company.
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JVebrasknns at tlir Hotels.
H. A. O'Hara of Alliance. George H.

Davis of Rock Island. K. R McfJrue of
Burwell and George P. Haven of Grand
Island are at the Henthaw.

nud Latta of Tekumah. A. I,. mltli ofLemoyre, Mrs. I. l. Jones of Murdock,
W. Dawson of Lincoln and T. K. Young
of Berlin are guests of the Merchants.

George Jacquot of Merna. Mr. and Mrs.
K. K. Young of Alliance, C. A. Black ofHastings, J. It. Shields of Fullerton and
William J. Vobs of Columbus have taken
rooms at the Paxton.

K. H. Riggs and family of Brewster.
J. B. Hanna of Superior and Amos
Kauffman of Cozad are staying at tho
Millard.

Lena Burns and Elsie Piper of Ashland.
Fred J. Hurtz of Lincoln. U. C. Taylor of
Hastings and Frank R. Leach of Fuller-to- n

are at the Loyal.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.
Persistent Advertising la the Road to

Dig Returns.

T1TK BhlO: Dhl bMlthli Jo, Ml.

December 15, 1S3S Dr. Kdward V. I.cc
and Mis? .Mary M. Dundy joined hands
at the residence of the bride's mother,
The bride was given away by her mother.

December 13, 1898 Mr. Iellc J. Allen
and Miss Minnie M, Swartzlander were
married at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hwnrtzlaiv
dor. Little Frederlcka and Harry Swartz-
andpr, cousins of the bride, were ribbon
"nrer. Rev. A. J. Turklo officiated.

Mr. l.eon A. Curtlss acted as best man
and Miss Kate Swartzlander attended tho
bride. Amid a shower of roses, rice and
old shoes, the, "newly weds" left for a
Rhort wedding trip.

SOCIETY PLANS WATCH FETES

(Continued from Pago Two.)

Baltimore. New York and Washington,
D. C.

Mrs. Lester Klrschbraun and small
daughter of Chicago will arrive Friday
to spend the holidays with Mrs, Klrreh- -
Inaun's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Illller.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund V. Krug arrlvM
from St. Iuls Satin day morning and are
at the home of Mrs. King's mother, Mrs.
J. F. Coad.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keelinc have re
turned from a visit with Mrs. Keellne's
sister. Mrs. Louis Jaques nnd Mr. Jaques
in Chicago.

Mrs. F. II. Black of rtushvllle. Neb.,
who was one of the delegatos at tho
state suffrage convention, left Saturday
for her home.

Mrs. David Degnn and smftll daughter,
Henrietta, of Chicago, aro expected Sun-du- y

to bo the guests of Mrs. Degan's
father, Mr. Albeit Heller.

Mrs. Ralph W. Moody and two children
of Chicago, arrived Saturday morning to
visit hr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
R. Campbell, on Gor'gla avenue.

Miss Lillian Morgan of Portland, Ore.,
will arrive Saturday with SIIbs Greta
Lane to spend the holidays, Uoth young
women are attending National Park sem-
inary, near Washington, D. C,

Mrs. David Prentice of Cleveland,. O..
formerly Miss Hattie Morris of this city,
accompanied by her son and daughter,
Edwin and Dorothy. Is visiting wlh Mr.
and Mra. Max Morris, --322 Hurncy street

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beaton, who went
to Honolulu on their wedding trip, have
written friends that they aro having a
delightful time and have been much en-

tertained by friends In Honolulu, Mr.
and Mrs. Beaton are expected home for
the holidays.

Mrs. Verona Pollack Roach of Denver
Is a guest at tho Paxton hotel and will
spend a few days In Omaha. Mrs, Roach
is the mother of Mr. Channlng Pollack,
the artist, and was formerly Mrs. Alex-
ander Pollack of Omaha and will be tt
home to her friends at the hotel while
here.

Quick Action Prescription
Cures Colds in a Day

The best and Quickest
known to medical science for colds andcoughs Is as follows; "From your drug-
gist get two ounces of Glycerine and half
an ounce of Globe Ilne Compound (Con-
centrated Pine) Take these two Ingredi-
ents home and put them Into a half pint
of good whiskey. Shake it well. Take
uno iu iu i:ti.iuuiiiui3 uuer vacn maland at bed time. Smaller doses to chil-
dren according to age." Be sure to get
only the genuine Globe Pine Compound
(Concentrated Pine). Each half ounce

J bottle cornea In a screw-to- p sealed case.Any druggist has It on hand or will quick- -
ly get It trom his wholesale house. Thereare many cheaper preparations of larga
miantlty but It don't pay to experiment,

i This treatment Is rortain cure. This hasbeen published here for six winters andthousands jtay it haa no equal.

GOrti; r"ET. orns. Callouses, Bun- -'

ions. Frost Bites. Aching and Sweaty
Feet. A spcouful of C'aloclde In the foot-- .
bath gives instant relief Get a 2Jc boxat any drug store Advertisement.

Presents Christmas Suggestions from World

lift TKKN'.V SHOT In roalHy, Ifl it beautiful Chrlstuma rulr u tlullRhtful plfti'c, nrramioil u 8po!nl convonlonco for
ChrlBttuob shoit?r8 -- a vorllablo "(51ft Shon" roupluntlonl with useful otltlltlos from every quarter of (ho kIoIio. Hero
you wlU find vhtit you nook whether It bo nn Item or trifling wmt or a beautiful piece of hand carved Italian marble.
Your uelcctlons lnuy be made from a thousand and one beautiful rift articles, artlclim from our own country and many

from tho lands across the Boas. This came from Germany, this front HubbIh. this from Prance, that quaint China from Austria;
Japan, India. Turkey. Ilaly aitd Groat Hrltlan all aro rcpreaenlod.

"TlIK TEKNA SHOP" Is a place of quiet beauty distinctly different In ovory way from any other shop In the woat. Gifts
of distinctive beauty, found exclusively In this Btoro gifts of delightful utility, combining in thomsolvcs ,leaBuro for tho eye
nnd convenience In dally use. Theso gift articles havo been Bolcctcd with the greatest of nrtlatlc skill nnl you will find them
delightfully orlglual and exclusive, ub well ai being Inexpensive.

i

Dolls
With th's Shop "Uolls'' ali' u year-roun- d Hpevlally.

consequently wo show a lino, mote complete and ijultu
different from tho stoic carrying ddlln only as u Christ-mu- s

slue lli)6

This season has produced many nurtlij novelties,
nuch tho cry tin,' and laughing, dolli the .milling and
nlceplua doll In tho oomlciil doll an amimoment will bo
found for every child. Hiro also you will find doll fit-
tings, such as shoe?, stockings, huts, etc.

Crane's Stationery In fnnVy On 1st inns boxes.
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Makes Used
Heard, Beloved, Day

Year

Priced $15,
merely

E.

Imported
Dy fnr tho most uniqiio and practical novelty In

toys thlH Kpnfion la the lino wo havo Imported from
Itussla. "Thc3o toya aro carvod front wood by tho
KtiHslau peasants nnd are highly Instructive and
durable each with some Hort of mechanical action.
The price Is very low on those hand carvod U'us-Blii- ii

toys.

U. M.'Diivis iiimI Volland llemcinbrnnro Curds
and Folders.
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The "Victrola" as a Christ-- i

mas Gift, is Interesting the
WHOLE Nation. Why
Shouldn't It Appeal to You? I

Cycle Co,
GEORGE

mm

VICTROLA

Russian Toys

MICKEL.
Nebraska."Manager

in -i- ll. .1,1 u

Makes World Renowned .

Singers Participants of
(

Your Christmas Feast.

Gift De-Lu- xe

$25, $40, $50, $75, $100, $150, $200
per cent down and the balance as suits YOU bestl
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GLOVES GLEANED FREE!!
lYom now until Xmna

wo will clean one pair of
gloves oi" one necktie
FREE with ouch dollar '&

worth of Cleaning or Dye-

ing sent ub.
And you'll get the best

glove cleaning you ever
saw, too. Lot us prove it.

Slick Up For Xmas

Let us call for you.c
clot lies and put them in
good condition for Ihe
Holidays it donM cost
much and you will enjoy
yourself more if you know
you look right.

Just phone for a wagon
and wo will do the rest.

THE PANTORIUM

"flood Cleaners and Dyers"
Omaha Office, 151 3-- 1 7 .Tones.

Phono Dour. IHUI.

Ho. Omaha, AUH No. 21th St.
Phone South IHHIJ.

Leather Goods
Make Ideal
Christmas Gifts

Traveling Bags and Suit
Oases, Traveling- - Bags
fitted with toilet arti-do- t,

Manicure sets,
Tourists' Medicine
Cases, Drinking Oups
and Flasks, Ladies'
hand bags, Men's card
cases, Photograph trav-
eling frames, Jewel and
Stick Fin Oases, Collar
bags and Toilet Rolls
fitted in Ivory and
Ebony.

Freling & Steinle
Good Leather Goods

1803 FARNAM STREET
Phone Douglas 273.

I FREE aooJarRock Clue also2Kn Mtap Rrnnm Holrii.1.
( To adrertlM thx uwtul r(lcln. If you fill uk

inr null merchant In America for tbot. thl
will tuthorlio him o atVB rou both. mulj i
tan you PKA18K (hia )o (rtendi. It mirchmU
cannot supply you fr, writ u. undlnf tlx ta

namta and to In atanua. NORM AW

HIKES CO.. Waihlaatoo, D. C.

THE OMAHA BEE
Wilt llulld X"p Your Uuslness if You

i Aro Only IJ benil In the Use of Its
Advertising columns.


